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Wui» Statewide Award In 4-H Range Result«; 
To Receive Scholarship To Annual Range

College Station, Oct. 29 (Spl)— 
Two 14-year-old range experts 
have been named winners of the 
first statewide awards in the 4-H 
Range Result Demonstration pro
gram. They are BUI Jacoby, Crock
ett county and Reynolds Lee Foster 
of Sterling county.

According to the state 4-H club 
office release, each will receive 
a scholarship to the annual Range 
Camp which is held each summer. 
Donor for the scholarships is the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 
Association. In addition, the donor 
also provides medals for county 
winners and an engraved belt buc
kle for each district winner.

Objectives of the program are 
to give 4-H youth an understand
ing and appreciation of range man
agement; to stimulate the use of 
proper range management prac-1 
tices now and in the future and to 
encourage closer working relation- j 
ships in range management con 
servation between youth and a- j 
dults.

Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete W. Jacoby of Ozona and is 
completing his seventh year of 
4-H club work. He is a lamb feed
er of renown but his top honors 
have been won in grass and range 
judging and in activities closely 
related to work done in the range 
management result demonstration 
program.

In 1956, Bill participated in three 
different judging contests and was 
the second high individual, junior

Bill Jacoby

Sonora: over-all high individual 
and member of winning team in 
Crockett Invitational Range Judg
ing contest and his team was high 
in range judging at Ft. Stockton.

In 1957 he was a member of the 
second place district team in range 
judging and of a grass team which 
ranked second in the state. He re
tained his high ranking in the in
vitational contest at Ozona and 
his team ranked fourth in the Na
tional Range and Pasture Judging 
Contest at Oklahoma City. In 1958 
the county grass team ranked sec
ond both district and state con-

.. . . . _  , . ,  I tests, and his range managementdivision, in range management at team ran||ed 8t The

Permian Discovery In 
Western Crockett Co.;
Wildcat Location Made

J. H. Buchanan of San Angelo 
completed the No. 1 H. B. Cox |

Crockett team was the over-all 
champion of the Sonora Show.

In addition to his outstanding 
record as a feeder and judge. Bill 
has collected and mounted 175 
range plants and has assisted with 
the planting, maintenance and re-

Estate. Crockett County wildcat cord kpeP'n* on 2° different grass- 
located six m i l e s  northeast of «* be‘nC handled in a nursery. He
Sheffield, as an unidentified Per-j __»Continued on Last l-sge)___
mian discovery for a daily flow- ;
ing potential of 52 barrels of 34 |  a L -  R u m a J
gravity oil per day. no water, with i H l g  L tulY C  L r l l l  I v U  
gas-oil ratio of 400-1.

r  i a larmvai in 
North Elementary 
School Fri. Night

Weather Drives An
nual Event Indoors; O- 
pens at 5:30 p. m.
The annual carnival, sponsored 

by the Ozona Parent - Teachers 
Assn., the only fund raising event 

the year for the P. T. A., is 
scheduled for next Friday night, 
October 31, Halloween night.

Three days of unbroken rainfall 
sc far thia week and an uncertain 
end to the moisture, prompted P. 
T. A. officials Wednesday to de
finitely set the carnival for an in
doors showing at the North Ele
mentary school building. Plans had 
been left open to shift the carnival 
indoors of weather was unfavora
ble. but the soggy turf in the park, 
even if the rainfall stops, would 
be uncomfortable for patrons and 
decision was reached to move in
doors.

The usual downtown p a r a d e  
which traditionally opens the car
nival in the park will be dispensed 
with this year and the carnival 
will open at 5:30 p. m. in the North 
Elementary building. Room mo
thers who will work in the booths 
are asked to report at 2:30, the 
P. T. A. President, Mrs. Martin 
Harvick, announced.

Booths in the carnival will be 
operated by the various classes 
from kindergarten to seniors. The 
kindergarten will operate th e  
clown booth: Miss Daniel's first 
giade. the glasses booth; Mrs. Kill— 
ingsworth’s first grade, the car 
stand; Miss Blankenship's f i r s t  
grade, the bean bag; Mrs. Shahan's 
second grade, the popcorn stand; 

I Mrs. Hagelstein's second grade, the 
novelty stand; Mi s s  Ellington’s

n a u e n e r s  >xjii*O B nK
Moisture As Three-Dsy 
Fall Adds 1.5 Inches

Crockett county ranchers a r e  
soil-banking the most bountiful 
moisture their rangelands have en
joyed since 1941, and although they 
can’t make it last for another ten- 
year drouth they at least are as
sured of a feed-free winter and 
greenery in the spring of 1959.

On top of the upwards of 14 
inches that have fallen in the O- 
zona area since the first of August 
the first three days of this week 
have brought uninterrupted rain
fall, the slow, soaking kind, that 
has registered more than 1.5 inches 
in the three days and gives no in
dication of breaking up.

A sub-soil which had not felt 
moisture in a decade must be soak
ed as far down as moisture will 
penetrate and that's where th e  
moisture bank is for West Texas 
ranchmen.

----------- oOo-----------
Junior High Cubs 
Eke Out Listless 
Victory Over Menard

By Ray Killiagawarth
In a game played last Thursday 

right, the Ozona Junior High Cubs 
won over Menard Junior High in 
a game where the Cubs could nev
er get their offense to working 
The final score was 14 to 0 in 
favor of the Cubs, though the fin
al score should have been much 
more as the Cubs fumbled away 
many scoring chances.

The boys from Menard never 
did get out of their own end of 
the field during the whole game 
as the Cubs kept them pushed back 
all night. The Cub line kept the 
Menard boys from making any 

| yardage for the night but when 
¡it came to making holes for their 
own backs they were very inef

fective. or so it seemed.
third grade, the penny pitch; Mrs. ; -¿Do

Completion was through a ' i -  
inch choke and perforations be- . # . . .
tween 1.752-768 feet I H  I l A n  I a l l l p «

Top of pay was picked at 1.748 V 1  “ 1WU 1 a l I ,C 3  
feet on elevation of 2.505 feet ]
Casing (4'a-inch) was seated at 
2.060 feet, the total depth.

Location is 2.310 feet from the 
north and west lines of 36-GCI- 
HE&WT.

The strike is 1' 4-miles east of 
production in the Halff field and

Under Avalanche

—0O0-
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Club To Honor 

Citizen. Nor. S
' Senior Citizen*" will 

at • Golden Age tea 
no Garden Chib at the 

Mrs Max Schneemann
Jy Nov. 5. at 3 p. m. As- 
V*. Schneemann as host- 
! 00 members of the club’s
Pmittee.

nber of the club will 
** ,n<l »11 Golden Age 

kf. T  » ,ed c ,u b  members 
*rr»ngemenu and 

I **rd*n «pecimena. A 
r  Behind the Scenes at 
p o t Flower Show" will 

**r* Shennan Taylor.

¡Dudley’s third grade, the shooting 
¡gallery; Mrs. Whitaker's f o u r t h  
¡grade, the milk bottle stand: Mrs. 
jTabb's fourth grade, the grab bag: 
'Mrs. Stoke’s 5th grade, the hoop
la; Miss Lennington’s fifth grade, 
the spin-the- wheel stand; Mrs. 
Montgomery’s sixth grade, the dart 
balloon stand; Mrs. Manes*‘ sixth 
grade, break the records, the sev
enth grade, go-fishing: freshman 
dass, country store; sophomore 
dass, the side show: junior class, 
the cake walk; senior class, the 
hingo game, and the Student Coun
cil, the hat booth.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

7s-mile west and slightly south of Lake Owls 86 to 14 in Big Lake
inproduction 

field.
Fred Turner, 

filed application 
1-BB Shannon

the Clara

Cleaning Bench Fails 
To Stem Tide Of 
86-14 Romp

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions mauled the Big p Q u r  Y e a r  S e n t e n c e

Given San Antonio Man 
On Forgery Count Here

Couch Friday night in one of the most 
one-sided contests in the lorg years 

Jr., of Midland of rivalry between the two schools, 
to drill the No. Every Lion in uniform wa< in 

K a 2.100 - foot the game by the middle of the
coble-tool wildcat five miles south- second quarter and the front line 
east of Iraan. boys ran bu* "lu‘ offensive play

Location, on a 640-acre lease, after the four minutes mark in 
is 660 feet from the north and the second quarter, but nothing 
west lines of 22-4-Archer csl seemed to help as reserves cx-

The prospector is 1'i-m iles east cceded the regulars in scoring at 
of oil production in the Noelke will.
field and one mile southwest of Reserve halfback Tony Paike:
gas production. the Lions as h<* sco,ed four------------------------touchdowns and picked up a stag

gering 253 yards rushing on only 
ten carries. Parker was limited in 
the yardage he gained due to the 
goal line marking the end of the 

j field.
Parker, who has seen little ac

tion this year but who is being 
counted on to he one of the main 
cog.- in next year’s entry, showed 
the fans a fleet pair of heels and 
a dogged determination as he sram- 
¡pered 73. 69. 22. and 31 yards for 
; *core*.

In all. 10 Lions broke into the 
! scoring column with Parker get- 
1 tine 24. Sutton 20 and Doran 10 
¡to lead the parade

The game started out much in 
I line with what was expected in 
that Big Lake had improved great
ly and Inst week downed what O- 
zona had assumed was a pretty 
good Eldorado team 22 to 6 

The Lion* kicked off and Big 
Lake had to kick r.fter failing to 
gain The Lions found the going 
rough and on third down a pass 

‘from David Sikes to Billy Bob 
Holden bloke the Lion fullback n 
the open all the way to the 13 yard 
line.

Sikes suffered a wrenched knee 
on the play and will be loat for an 

(Continued on P»#e Three)

James R. Hamilton of San An
tonio, a veteran of three terms in 
the state penitentiary and one in 
a federal prison, and now under 
a 10-year sentence at Hondo and 
; 3-year federal prison sentence, 
had four more years added to his 
>tate term here Wednesday when 
lie pleaded guilty to a charge of 
passing a forged instrument.

Hamilton was s e n t e n c e d  by 
Judge Jim C. Langdon when he 
entered a guilty plea in 112th dis
trict court to a charge of passing 
. forged check on a drilling com
pany at the Ozona Oil Company 
last February. Hamilton is 44 years 
(Id.

Patients admitted to hospital 
since October 21st: Mrs. Gilmer 
James, Ozona, obstetrical: Donnie 
Robbins, Ozona, medical; C l a r a  
Williams. Ozona. obstetrical: Ross 
Hufstedler. Ozona. medical: Mrs. 

¡Gertrude Sprawls, Ozona. medical; 
Mrs. Earl McKeehan. Ozona. obste

trical: Thomas Patrick. Ozona. me
dical: Mario Galindo, Ozona. ac

cident; Maria Paredes. Ozona ac- 
jcidcnt: Mrs. O. O. Mabry. Ozona. 
[obstetrical; Cora Kay Coates. O- 
zona. medical: Mrs. C. W. Boggs. 

1 Ozona, medical; Mrs. Earl Berry. 
Jr., Ozona. medical and Mrs. Bill 

¡Melton. Las Vegas. N. M.. surgical.
Patients dismissed: Mrs. W. P. 

Conklin, J. K. Sparks. Geo. E. 
Glynn. Connie Williams. Jan Ja

cobs, Dennis Hester. Mrs. Isabel 
Porras. Steve Welsh. Joe Friend. 
Mrs. Roy Neisius. Donnie Robbins. 
Clara Williams. Ross Hufstedler, 
Mrs. Gertrude Sprawls. Mrs. Earl 
McKeehan and Thomas Patrick.

-0O0-
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GAL YEAN. director of 
and Records of the 

Texas State Teachers Awn., a 
schoolman w h o s e  experience 
ranges from elementary school 
teacher, to superintendent, to 
deputy state superintendent, will 
apeak at a meeting of the Crock
ett County Local Unit of TSTA 
on Mov. II. Mr. Galyean* sub- 
ject will he "The TSTA Legis
lativ* Program for 1959.”

Stale President Of 
Future Farmers Visits 
With Ozona Chapter

State President of the Future 
farmers of America. Bill McDo
well of Whitewright. Texas, visit
ed the Ozona FFA chapter Tues
day afternoon. Bill is on a tour of 
West Texas visiting FFA chap
ters. He visited in San Angelo. 
I.akeview. Eldorado and Ozona and 
fiom here went to Iraan and to 
fort Stockton and from there will 
visit chapter all the way to El 
Paso.

The state president plans to visit 
1 liapters in the Panhandle and 
South Plains on the return. He 
plans to travel some 40,000 miles 
\miting chapters all over the state 
during his term of office. He grad
uated from high school last year 
but is not going to college this 
year, planning to devote his full 
time to the office.

To Award Contract 
On First Section 
Of Road To Iraan
Hiway Dept. Calls For 
Bids On First 9.75 
Miles From RM 33
The Texas State Highway De

partment has called for bids for 
construction of the first segment of 
the new farm-to-market road from 
a point in RM 33, to Big Lake, west 
toward Iraan, connecting r o a d  
which will afford residents of I- 
(raan a direct outlet to the east 
and north. The 28.8 miles of con
templated road was designated by 
the Highway Department for con
struction as a farm to market road 
after the Crockett County Com
missioners Court recently agreed to 
purchase right-of-way along the 
route.

Bids will be received by the 
Highway Department on Novem
ber 12 for construction of 9.754 
miles of road from the intersec
tion with RM 33 west to about 
Live Oak creek. Other segments 
of the road will be constructed 
probably next yesr. The new road 
has been designated as FM 1980

---------- -0O0-----------
Phone news to the Stockman

Evaluation Ut
City Property To 
Equalize Levels

Real Estate And Build
ings Included In Eng
ineers Survey
Employed by the Crockett Coun

ty Commissioners Court to make 
an evaluation survey of real es
tate and buildings in Ozona, Del- 
mer Smith and Mrs. Smith, em
ployed by teh Pritchard & Abbott 
Co., Fort Worth evaluation en
gineers, arrived this week to begin 
the job of placing equitable values 
on all real property within the 
town limits.

Employment of the evaluation 
engineers was not a move to raise 
more tax money from city pro
perty but to more equally evaluat
ed such property for tax purposes, 
a representative of the court said. 
Evaluation of town property has 
long been a hit or miss proposition 
in Ozona,, with arbitrary values 
set by owner or tax assessor with
out benefit of a common yard

stick on which to reach equitable 
! values on all property. A correction 
of this situation is sought by em
ployment of the evaluation engin
eering firm The Pritchard Si Ab
bott firm has long been employed 
by Crockett county to evaluate oil 

1 properties for tax purposes in the 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are now pre
paring cards covering all real es
tate and buildings in the city and 
will soon begin the actual job of 
inspecting, measuring and placing 
a valuation for tax purposes on 
each residence, vacant lot or busin
ess building in the city. The work 
will require fixe or six month*, 
Smith estimated.

Mr. Smith plans to make a house 
to house canvass of the-entire town. 
Based on square feet of floor space, 
the engineer will arrive at a fair 
value on each piece of property 
by use of a common measure, based 
on type of construction, age. state 
of preservation, location and other 
factors. No p e r s o n a l  property, 
furniture or fixtures will be in
cluded in the evaluation survey. 
Owners or occupants of property 
will be asked to cooperate in show
ing the property for a fair estimate 
of value. After a fan market value 
has been established, the property 
will be depreciated to compensate 
for its age and then the Commis
sioners Court will adopt a common 
margin of value for tax purposes. 

---------- yl/r. -----------
Ozona Range-Grass 
Judging Team Wins 2nd 
In District Contest

Ozona F. F A Chapter’s range 
and grass judging team won sec
ond place, just two points under 

¡the first place winner, at the Dis
trict judging contest held in Robert 
Lot* last Saturday.

Ozona FFA team members are 
Jim Williams. Kenneth Deland, 
Muggins Good and Bob Cooke.

Eldorado FFA chapter won first 
place with a total score of 852 
points, with Ozona a close second 
With 850 points, out of a possible 

.total of 900 Robert Lee chapter 
won third. Sterling City fourth 

jand Lakeview fifth
Jerry Johnson of Eldorado won 

high individual honors with 292 
points. Ferris Nixon of the aame 

'ihapter was second with 285 Ken
neth Deland and Jim Williams, 
both of the Ozona team, tied for 
third place with 284 points. Mug
gins Good was fifth with 282. Ja 
cob Whitten of Eldorado was sixth 
with 275 points.

Ozona's Junior team p l a c e d  
fourth in the junior division of the 
judging contests.

—---------nl Jo------------
OZONA MUSIC CLUB 
YEARBOOK WINS PRIZE

Ozona Music Club's yearbook 
was given a superior rating and 
a blue ribbon award at the Sixth 
District Convention of the Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs held in 
Brady last week. Miss Lucille Far
mer is chairman of the yearbook 
committee. Other members a r e  
Miss Cleona Quiett, Miss Dorothy 
Price and Mrs. Ken Cody. The 
yearbook was printed by the Ozona 
Stockman.
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Published every Thursday at ; 1. It iniorpora.es the provision,
Ozona, Crockett County, Texas! for annual sessions, which are not ■*’° oru‘ wbo ,s Renuinely inter-' ■ ---- j_________ ested in the welfare of rank-and

economy, but the institution of or* 
ganued labor as well. Let them 
bt remembered now, while t h e  
shocking revelations of the Me*
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Editor and Publisher
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S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t e s  public treasury a salary of seven labor bl11 11 but ,l wl11

One Year $2.00< thousand, five hundred d o l l a r s  no* and should not be forgotten.
Outside of the State $2 50 ($7500) per annum and expenses ,* ”° l **' *0l*0t,*,' oy the- ..------------ ---- .„a „  labor leaders who wanted this

the next CongrtM aro «broad in 
the lend »—kin«  oupRart of their 
fellow dUapOS. And. let the voter 
mark well which candidate is 
stoofe and which it  a  free man - 
free to vote his —nertoncc and

fiauduient "reform" bill, a n d  
whose use of union funds for pol
itical purposes remains unrestrain- 

have marked for des-

of office m amount and manner as 
Notices of church entertainments determined by law" 
where admission is charged, cards The "amount and manner as 
of thank», resolution» of respect, determined by law" is the stinger Th
and all matter not news, will be ¡a  means the legislators can \ ° t e ‘. uctlon the 198 representatives 
charged for at regular advertising oxptnses not only as high as they -  votes put lhe Kennedy-1ve 
rat«*- but also for whatever P“r- jmeMaw tfut o( ¿ts misery — a>

expenses of the **>« «  the nm«“ lnin* out of n,n*‘
Any erroneous reflection upon the pos<. tj,ev VVish 
character of opty person or firm ^he pav and 
appearing in these columns will legislators now arc pegged by the 
be gladly and promptly corrected state Constitution In addition to 
tf called to the attention of the ¡jetting S25 a day when the Legis- bosses The well-heeled "political

lature is ir. a regular or called ses- educationists of Big Labor ma>
1 relied upon to do everything

ty-six!) senators who stood fas’, 
on every vote to curb the labo:

managament.
be
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DEFEAT PLAN HiR ANNUAL 
SESSIONS, UNLIMITED 
EXPENSES
An Editorial Houston Chronicle

¡sion. the legislators are allowed . .__ ,
»2 50 for each 25 rule, the> travel >" 1)0011 “  ,h" r <™n book11°"
ir. the most direct route going w h i c h  is caUed
and from a session How t 0 "* n “  *® e,eCt 3 sub

It is true that some good candi- servient 86th Congress, 
dates are discouraged from run- Nor should this year s failure ip 
mug for the Legislature because '«bor legislation oecreid b> 
of the inadequate pay They simply President Eisenhower in a special 
can t afford to -e^e  in the Legis- -'tatement on the shortcomings of 

State Sen. Dor.ey Hardeman of lature But lt w the legislators' lh« Kennedy-Ives bill — be for-
own fault that they have submitted Sutten by those who desire contin- 
to the public a proposition th a t.uance °* representative govern- 
is extremely unpalatable, in order men* anc* our traditional freedoms

To retain these free institutions
It ,s unfair to ask the public to we ">"« iestr8‘n **» BecKs and 

open a Pandora s box of state trou- | he Ho,fas “  *»»e Kemwdy*
Dies, just to give legislator, a raise Iv£  m‘‘asurf wou d nolbav* * » "
When the legislotors offer the pu- mus‘ have laws that w,1' :.

1 Protect business and the public
against the secondary boycott —

San Angelo, long a wheelhorse in 
the Senate for economy and sound 
principles in state government, 
may have surprised the public t0 trv to 
when he came out against the pay 
raise for himself and other legis
lators, and against annual sessions 
of the Legislature. But those who
paid anv attention to the reasons ... , , . ,f  , , . , , , blic a reasonable proposition, vothe gave for his stand must realize . . .  ,,r  , , .. . ers probably w ill approve it ,that the logic of his position is , w hich would be a criminal activity__Annual session are highly unad- . . . , . . .
unassailable. visabie The state is getting along ** conducted undt,r oth*r ^  u*

Texans will vote on Nov 4 on a„ nRht now un(ier biennial -e-s- n,on a,u*P'w* ~  ind wh,ch Ken* 
a proposed constitutional amend- MOn„ ^  gOV*rnor can call a ne^ ‘IvM 1«nor,*d 
ment which would have the Leg- ,p^.iaI ^ Mn aav time thero „  Prevent blackmail picketing -  
islature meet every year instead of .. tleed fo. the Lvg slatuie *o b»* by appropriate to black-
every odd-numbered year as it in ^ , Mon Annual would n,a‘1 ,n ° ,her iorms ~  and which
now does, and would give the 150 encouragt.., aad Jlire|y resu„ m Kennedy-Ives overlooked 
representatives and 31 senators a unnecessar>. .pending and higher Curb ,he monoPol-v P°w*r «<
** 1° ! ^  ,,500° 3 >ear P U" an taxation The cost of the extra ses- labor — a threat co-equal with the 
unlimited expimse account S10n WOuld add several million dol- lonR ^ ‘-lawed monopoly of goods

The Chronicle long has endorsed lars to state expenses !n tbe market place — and also
inereawd compensation for mem
bers of the Legislature — they now 
make $25 a day curing the 120- 
dav regular session and during 
called sessions — but it agrees 
with %n. Hardcnan that the pre
sent proposal is entirelv unreason
able.

SPORTS!
OIL!

NATIONAL!

COMPUTE NEWS COVERÀ
Piro— Um  This Coupon

The proposed amendment should n ,Slected by Kennedy-Ives.
defeated.

The Chronicle like Sen Harde- 2551
man. h

Hal rtaltors tn your home, been 
visiting out ot town, k n o w a 
neighbor who's had company or 
been visiting? Please nhone the 
news to the Stockman No EX2-

tf

These are but the most outra
geous of the abuses that threaten 
not only the public welfare and the
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Enclosed pleose find $ ______ to renew my subscription to the
| TIMES tor one yeor in occordonce with youf special price.
! Name R.F.D. Box
! Post Office ________

(Akeve prie— gee« enfy te in West Tesesi

^ -^ ^ c ip a T o b je c t io n .  Office S u p p lì at the Stockman

SPARKLING NEW STYLE 

SMART NEW DECORATOR COLORS'

tfa -z n a n i
QVAlffV PORTABLE TV

" OUTPERFORMS 
THEM ALL!

59 FORDS AWARDED GOLD MEDAL
''e y  í¿ t

A t  /Ò  iS & l,

ins mina auaaaetÉIa ‘ ̂ —. . —— -— • I— «•—  C— I wWOl »fQtmV
H illy H M in, kl t n M 'i  »—ä-

^  w  — f - - e —. — ■ • u ^ i  winve wtKvietft rm>*

S Ä r r  ItT tJC  Plus Tax

Ozona Television System

Ä  J® JSïï?8 M 0 S r  B E A U n F U U YX /  PROFOETIONED CARS
Why did the Cumiii Frangaia de TClfgauce b titw  upon Ford iu  tughaat 
award' One hraihawd look and you'll ace why theee ailofeUtcr-aew 9 • 
Korda were called the world'a am t beautifully pfryortinned care, Yon’S 
aae k ia tin new TViakne Roof aad a e a u l  rear w»«*— 
dean and gleaming, iun ■■■'■■* *—
Vet, every brand-new Ford 
*° In* Eve Lbh.»...lu oew rord styling halan . . .  bon Faakioa Star Grille 
to tria Eye Safety Tadkgbll i» dt«i$aod lo ktrp that brand-new ne aal Ila 
Diamond Luatre Fiamb, for example, nom aoede wax lo kaep iu  gKtur.
Aad when we ull you Ford*» I— Irsi com,  youl rcaliat that liât 9« Ford i» beautifully praynMieoad la yaw badges, too!

M a r . YOUR

W IO D Y  H U I N  H 8 T 9 R  C O
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Idle Week-End Gives Ozone Lions Chance'To 
Lick Battle Wounds And Prep For Remaining 
Games on District Schedule, Menard & Junction

By Ernie Boyd

. Ford C ^ m  lUnchero, first prestige pickup of its kind in the industry, is 
ely restyled for 1959. The Custom Ranchero hen the same clean, tasteful styling
•“*“ fo g s station wagon* * -----*--------- •«•*-*- •

of seven feet mesa 
f luxurious interior

M ' b . . •'** oeiijc viCdii, ISSlclUl SlYlinke
Ford station wagons and a new, longer 118-inch wheelbase. The nominal 
O# seven feet m ean se^g g w ^lM d sp ece  for cargo of all sorts. The Ranchero

1959 Ford Country Sedan.

¡Boned—
from page eke)
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one sided would have caused some 
concern among the Ozona patrons. 
With two thirds of the pass de
fense on the bench with injuries 
and with the Owls careful not to 
throw in Williams' direction, the 
Birds pushed across tw o  scores 
with Weatherb.v getting the first 
on a one yard scamper and a pass 
accounting for the second as well 
as a two point effort after the 
score.

If the Owls succeeded in scoring 
they did not improve their defense 
a great deal as Parker. Bob Mcin- 
ecke, Jim Doran and company W'cnt 
right back to work and by the 
time the contest was over 86 points 
had been chalked up on the Lions 
ledger with only 14 for the Big 
Lake team.

The Big Lake team was light in 
weight and extremely short on 
capable linemen. The Lion offense 
which all season has been aimed 
at the tackle and guard slots found 
in Big Lake the team least able 
to withstand its type of offense

The win brought the Lions sea
son record to six wins as com
pared to two defeats and gave the 
Lions undisputed lead in the dis
trict 8-A race with a two won and 
none lost mark.

Menard, the Lions last opponent 
on November 14, has not lost a 
game as yet but will have to fare 
Sonora before the Ozona game.

Statistics on the Big Lake game 
were as follows: First Downs. O- 
sona 13, Big Lake 15; yards gain
ed rushing. Ozona 672. Big Lake 
41; yards gained passing. Ozona 
78, Big Lake 195. Ozona attempt
ed 12 passes completed 6 and had 
none intercepted Big Lake at
tempted 37 passes completed 15 
and had 5 intercepted

In yardage gained Parker had 
253, Sutton 162 and Boh Meinecke 
had 84.________________

Air conditioned Furnished A- 
partments for rent. Cal! EX 2-2731 
or IX  2-3239. tfc

a r i  t a l k

i/V E s r o c K
b y  r e v  g o \

Fort Worth — Slaughter class
es of lambs were fully 50 cents 
to $1 lower here Monday. Feeders, 

! older sheep and goats ruled steady. 
Weakness developed in the slaugh
ter trade early as one of the major 
packers, with large numbers of 
directs received over the weekend, 
was not a factor in the trade. Up 
until noon not a single sheep had 
been weighed to this national pack
er and its buyers were not making 
a serious effort to obtain any sup
plies even at the reduced levels 
on slaughter lambs.

Good to choice slaughter lambs 
sold from $20 to $21. Stocker and 
feeder lambs were reported from 
$18 to $21.50. Yearling wethers 
cashed at $16 to $19. and two- 
year-olds sold at $15 down .  
Slaughter ewes sold from $7 50 to 
$8.. and goats cashed at $7 to $8. 
Slaughter Cattle Hold 
Steady, Stockers Strong

In the cattle yards cows were 
slow and steady to weak at Fort 
Worth Monday. Other grade and 
classes of cattle and calves were 

! generally steady, with some spots 
stronger on stocker classes.

Good to choice slaughter steers 
ar.d yearlings drew $24 to $26.25 
a load of 1.004 pound steers at 
$26.25. Medium and lower grades 
cashed at $17 to $23.75, two loads 

; of fed heifers at $23.75.

The Ozona Lions reached an o- 
pen date in their schedule this 
week and with the rain falling 
most of the week the Lions have 
used the time to lick their wounds 
and catch up on some odds and 
end.-, in indoor sessions.

The Lions will go back into dis
trict competition with the Junction 
Eagles in Ozona on November 7. 
Junction has already dropped two 
games and is out of the champion
ship running but usually give the 
Lions one of their stiffest tests in 
their late season meetings.

Two of the Lions' main offen
sive cogs were out of action this 
week with wrenched knees. Jer
ry Jacobs has aleardy been out 
of action for two weeks and it is 
hoped that two weeks of rest will 
do much to bring him back into 
condition. David Sikes was in
jured in the Beg Lake game and 
is expected to be out at least three 
weeks.

One of the chief topics of con
versation following the Big Lake 
massacre was the fine showing of 
Tony Parker. While Parker’s show
ing did not come as a surprise to 
the coaching staff it did call more 
dcarely to their attention the need 
of taking advantage of some of 
Parker’s running skill.

Parker has spent the season run
ning behind Bobby Sutton or shar
ing time with Jim Freeman, ano
ther highly capable Lion Soph. 
However, under the present Lion 
setup the right half back has a 
very limited selection of plays on 
which he can carry the ball.

It might be pointed out that 
this is the first time since Coach 
Hickman has been in Ozona that 
he has ever been in any way con
cerned with the problem of how 
to use his backs, since he has most 
often found himself trying to bor- 

Irow one of Coach Cleere’s line- 
I min in order to round out his 
| backfield.

The facts are that such was the 
case early this year when Coach 
Hickman shifted Billy Bob Hold
en to fullback from his guard posi-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Key and 
son. Wesley, are moving to Ozona 
this week-end to make their home. 
Mr. Key will be in charge of the 
watch and jewelry repair depart
ment at Caruthers Jewelry. Mr. 
Key was head of the Crane chap
ter of the National Foundation For 
Infantile Paralysis for ten years 
and is a deacon in the Baptist 
church.

Fat cows cleared at $18.50 to 
$20, odd head higher and eanners 
and cutters sold f r o m  $13 to 
$18.50. Bulls brought $18 to $23.

Good and choice slaughter calves 
sold from $24 to $26.50. with plain 
.■nd medium butcher sorts from 
$18 to $23.50. and culls around 
$16 to $18.

Medium and good stocker steer 
lalvcs sold from $27 to $31.50 and 
medium to good heifer calves sold 
from $24 to $28. Medium to good 
stocker yealrings drew $24 to $27.

tion. The shift was highly success
ful and with a very limited num
ber of seasoned backs on hand 
early in the season the change has 
been a vital one for the Lions.

At a mark somewhat past mid
season the Lion tamers now find 
that their untried sophs are com
ing around nicely and so the pro
blem arises of how to best take 
advantage of the available talent.

Menard, the other team with a 
good chance at the title, will face 
Sonora this weekend and on that 
game will ride the undisputed pos
session of first place. Sonora will 
be a heavy favorite to take the 
Yellowjackets but if they should 
happen to fail it would mean the 
Lions and the Yellowjackets would 
meet for the title here on Nov
ember 14th.

— ---- -oOo ■ —
Week O f Prayer Study 
For Methodist WSCS

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the M e t h o d i s t  
Church met Wednesday morning in 
the fellowship hall of the church 
for a program on “The Week of 
Prayer and Self Denial.’’ Friday 
morning at 9:30 in the fellowship 
hall will be the concluding pro
gram of the Week of Prayer.

Mrs. R. A. Harrell was program 
director. Talks on the foreign field 
were given by Mrs. Joe Pierce on 
Cuba, by Mrs. O. D. West on Mex
ico and by Mrs. J. W. Henderson 
on Bolivia. Mrs. Stephen Perner 
spoke on Deaconess pensions. The 
program was concluded with the 
group singing a prayer hymn. Ci
thers present were Mmes. Allie 
Lock S. M. Harvick, J. A. F“ussell. 
Paul Perner. Dempster Jones. Bud 
Cox, Charles Williams, Sr., H. B. 
Tandy, P. C. Perner and R K. 
Wimberley.

-----------oOo-----------
G. A. Group« Receive 
Forward Step« Award«

Both Junior Girls Auxiliary 
groups of the first Baptist Church 
met Monday afternoon for a For
ward Steps and Presentation party. 
Some mothers of G. A.’s and W. 
M. S. leaders were visitors. Mrs. 
George Glynn. G. A. director, was 
in charge of the program. Mrs. 
George Loudamy brought the de
votional on stewardship. Present
ation of awards was made by W 
M. U. President Mrs. Roy Thomp
son.

Receiving awards for h a v i n g  
passed the maiden steps w e r e  
Cheryl Lyles, Gloria Loudamy. and 
Cecilia Houston. Passing the lady- 
in-waiting steps were Delores Al
len and Patricia Allen. Prayer of 
dedication was given by Mrs. Elmo 
Wallace.

Games were enjoyed and cup 
cakes and hot chocolate were serv
ed to Lana Alford. Mary Frances 
Goolsby. Mary Ann Pitts. Lucille 
Childress, Cecelia Houston. Gloria 
Loudamy, Linda Goolsby, Nancy 
Dcland, Patricia Allen. Delores Al
len, Sharon German. Annie Wal
lace, Joleen Butterfield. Cheryl 
Lyles, Fannie Beth Everett. Mrs.

Reuther and Reutherism 
Real Issue In Campaign 
Says Connecticut Demo

The Republican high command 
has been told by a Democrat that 
the strategy decided upon at its 
White House summit conference on 
Republican apathy is “woefully in
adequate” because “it obscures the 
principal issue confronting Ameri
can voters next month — Reuther 
and Reutherism.”

In identical letters to President 
Eisenhower, Vice President Nixon 
and Republican Chairman Alcorn, 
Joseph P. Kamp, of Westport, 
Conn., author of “Meet The Man 
Who Plans To Rule America" said 
“there is clear evidence that Walt
er Reuther is campaigning vigor
ously to become America’s first 
dictator.’’

Mr. Kamp pointed out t h a t  
“Reuther and his labor-boss politi
cal machine is backing hundreds 
of candidates and supplying both 
militant leadership and millions in 
money and manpower for the o- 
penly stated purpose of controlling 
the next Congress.’’

He added that if Reuther suc
ceeds “in capturing the next Con
gress, it would be most difficult, 
if not impossible to prevent him 
from capturing the Presidency by 
proxy in 1960, which would insure 
the destruction of our Constitution
al Republic and mark the begin
ning of a Reuther-dominated So
cialist Labor Government.”

The Republican leadership was 
challenged “to be honest with the 
American people, to tell t h e m  

jtrarkly about Reuther’s plans and 
purposes, to let them know that 
Reuther is a Marxist and that his 

! philosophy of Reutherism is akin 
j to Communism.”

Mr. Kamp declared in his let
ter that he has been “a life-long 

' Democrat, but as a good citizen 
my first loyalty has always been 
to my country. I am not interested 

, in the political fortunes of the 
Republican party or of any can
didate. as such, but I sincerely be- 

! lieve that the future of our coun
try is at stake in the coming elect
ion. Therefore. I urge you to be 
■ ealistic and to fight crucial battle 

lnot against an indefinite “Social
ism' and against unnamed "politico 
labor bosses.” but by emphasizing 
the principal issue — the real dan
ger — Reuther and Reutherism.”

I j  liijkkiri

“Been driving a school bus 
very long. Mister?”

Elmo Wallace. Mrs. Roy Thomp
son, Mrs. George Loudamy. Mrs. 
Bob Pitts. Mrs. Wesley Lyles, Mrs. 
George Glynn. Mr*. C. K. Butter
field, Mrs. Garland Allen and Mrs. 
E. A Wallace

For Sal«

Brock J<
I Estate —

1*8111
2-316«

SAN ANGELO ) 
CLEANING amvi

l* la < * 0 • »

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I am of faring

*500 Reward
for apprehension and c o b - 
victioa of gnilty nnHiae to 
•rerje theft *f livestock in 
Crockett Conaty —  except 
that no offleer of Craekett 
Coanty may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Cooety

AUDITOR’S QUARTERLY REPORT 
CROCKETT COUNTY

JULY I. 195$ THROUGH SEPTEMBER 36, I$5«

OOOMA LO D G I NO. TIT 
A. P. A  A. M.

I Regular meeting oa let 
i Monday of each month.

■juuuutA nnn~ r..........

FUNDS

1st Jury Fund
2nd Road & Bridge
7th Road & Bridge Special
8th Lateral Road
15th F&M Road & Flood Conti
3rd General
4th Permanent Improvement
5th Hospital Operating
9th Flood Control A Maintrnaiv
10th Park Cemetery
11th 1952 Road Bond Proceeds
14th Officers Salary
16th L. A. Cemetery
17th S. C. S. Dam Construction

OPTOMETRIST
Complete Optical 

Service
»  TEAM Of BAN ANGELO

Beginning Receipts Transfer In Disbursements Transfer Out Ending
Balance • Balance

$22.81072 $ .00 t M $ 92554 9 00 621.885 18
10,027.17 4,468.90 00 13.496.72 00 999 35
16.130 29 90.60 00 15.374.62 .00 845.67

607.73 23,651.95 .00 394.78 00 24.064 90
oí 80.286 58 54.00 00 40.276.36 .00 40.064 82

44,884.75 1,130 06 .00 14.357.82 00 31.656 99
16,770 21 1,758.97 00 12,837.27 00 5.691 91
1.461.62 22.871 05 .00 22.540.84 00 1.791 83

1» 3.274.39 8,103.84 00 6.251 97 00 5.126 26
3.485.21 6 31 00 2.693 56 00 797 96
6.650 50 1,260.28 .00 1.674.78 00 6.236 00

14.011 83 2.647.99 00 15.085.62 00 1.574 20
3.470.88 209 00 807 03 00 2.66594

33.858.39 161.569.85 00 161.569.85 00 33.858 39

257,730.27 227.815.89 .00 308.286 76 00 177*259.40

1 FUNDS
33.375.79 21 00 .00 20.774 00 00 12.622.79
4,617 33 6.31 • 00 .00 00 4.623 64
3.617.74 12 60 00 00 00 3.630.34
5.695 90 2.631.31 00 00 00 8.327 21
5.949.78 6.31 00 00 00 5,956.09

INKING 53.256.54 2.877.53 00 20.744 00 .00 35,160.07

$310.986 81 $230.493.42 $ .00 $329.06076 1 00 R212.Í(l9.47

TOTAL OPERATNIG FUNDS
i BOND A WARRANT SINKINC
6th Road Bonds 

112th Park Bonds 
! 13th Hospital Bonds 
j 19th Perm. Imp. Warrants No 1 
i  20th Uerm. Imp Warrants No. 2
TOTAL BOND A WARRANT i

TOTAL ALL FUNDS
TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY

I .
I, Dick Kirby. County Auditor of C.-ockett County do solemnly »wear that the above itatement is true and 
best of my knowledge and belief.

Dick Kirby 
Auditor

$212

correct to th*



Minerva Rie» Carter, 
, the unknoun apouae 
Rice Carter, the un» 
* of H. P. Carter, the 
r* of George Rice, De-

THK STAT* OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within ihe State of T tM»—Greet-

ship chase The Lions have won 
four straight so far this season 
to date no opponent has scored

UE serv ice
fhrbei Shop ]

i j r i H i « * '’

The News
A re-run of “The 
ae gleaned ti 

The Osoaa
the Alee of

in* unknown heirs of George iw v,
You are hereby ivmmanded to ceased, the unknown heirs of Mtn-

Frem The Stockman, Oct. 31,1939

a single point against the Otonans
—news reel—  ___ ___

I The Ozona High School p e p  ‘Tv.r'RuiCarter. Deceased and the
•*»* “» t  f  3 » 1  h p. c, ™, .
Elizabeth P ern « . . .  «w rtm , hind- £ £ « d .
some new uniforms ‘¡ ^ U £ h t  days before the re- A brief statement of the nature

the «urn day hereof, m a newspaper of this suit is as follows, to-witj— news reel —

A Mexican ranch hand, about 18 Cr^k e U  S O f i  S S t T m r t  t ! £  r™ '« 1 in ^nclenmatum of a F l ^  Drain
■ars old and known only as Pan- Saturday for their first day of 1« c E d S twhich the herein below following ing described l a n d  in Crockett

County. Texas Part of the East 
pan of Lot 2, Block 132 in tho 
town of Ozona. described as fol
low:- Beginning at the NE Cor. 

said Lot 2. Thence West 105.19

! be guests a t .  ban- Icen Jones Circles of the Woman s the unknown heirs *  Min- feet for «he SE cor of said Lot 2;
nance at the Hotel O- Missionary Society of the First ery# ^  CarU.r , nd Thence North 105 feet to the p ace
8, with Crockett County,Baptist Church met together in the {hp unknown heirs o( H p  Carter, " beginning, as is more f u l l y

years i
cho, died in a San Angelo hospital the county institute. Teaching me- 
Tuesday night as the result of in- thod* were described ui talks by «  * ™  «*’•
juries suffered when he w a s , ” 1*! * £ , *  ! CITATION BY PUBLICATION* . . . _  . 0  Smith. Mrs. John L. Bishop,
thrown from a horse on the Rob Mrs> Tom Hunter. and Miss Cath- THE STATE OF TEXAS
Miller ranch where he was em- ennc chapman To: Minerva Rice Carter. H. P. jo i ----  , . North
pl0yed' ----------- oOo-----------  Carter, the unknown spouae of i: , o a  P0'"  ‘ ,h I dee

_ rff>—. . . WMS CIRCLES MEET Mtnerva Rice Carter, the unknown sald lalt 2 th H«£
Potentate H. A. Hirschberg and »nous** at H P Carter the un- *5 nun. Easl 1051 ft t0 South

about twenty Nobles of the Mystic The Katherine Walker and Kath- h-ip>£ nf c.onr»* n» . of said Lot 2; Thence East 101.89
Shrine will 
quet and dance 
zona Nov. 8
Nobles as hosts. fellowship hall Wednesday morn- "Defendants * Greeting"* .shown by Plaintiffs Petition on

—news reel— ing. Mrs. Harodl Shaw gave the ’ * fl|e ln this suit.
Henry Daugherty, Ozona negro, devotional on Christian witnessing *ou ar* her5b>„  comn*ai»oed to (hls c,tation is not served 

was acquitted by a Crockett coun- Coffee and cake were served to <1PPvar before the Honorable Coun- ^ mne,y days after the date
ty jury in district court here Fri- Mmes. Roy Thompson. H a r o l d  *> ,,ourt oi Crockett County at ,v.uance. it shall be returned
day afternoon in the first criminal Shaw. George Glynn, Charlie But- l™‘ Courthouse thereof, in Ozona, s(.rvetf
case to be tried in the newly creat- tirfield. Buster Loudamv. Bob T<'xa;>' **y ftl,nK a written answer ‘ i offjCt,r executinc this writ
ed ll2th district court. Daugherty Pitt.-. Mary Harvey, O C Webb. or b *̂io®e 10 oclock A M ®f ;h<,n p,„mptly serve the same ac
was charged with the »ale of in- Ivy Mayfield. Bob Sonnevelt. Her- Monday next after the — ;------- .„ ~, i-..,
toxicating liquors. man Cornelius, Wayne Neel. J. T

— news reel— Keeton. Huey Ingram. Jess Sweet-
Coming out of a first half dold- en, Doyle Paste ¡wood. Myrtle Mil

iums, the Ozona Lions caught fire ehell. Pleas Childress. E A Wal- 
in the second half here Saturday lace. Walter Sparks and Ted Lewis.
afternoon to defeat the San An- , -------------------------- ----------- —  —  —, — --------- ... —
celo Kittens 15 to 0. DACHSHUND puppies for sale 1958. in this cause, numbered 109 A 1)

— news reel — !Slx weeks old AKC litter regis- on the docket of said court and AttC8t Lo,a Powell Clerk
tered Phone Ex 2-2749 30-2c styled Crockett County. T e x a s ,  County Court Crockett County

------- 1----------... ----------------- i Tex a.>.
- —U* #1*-

REA30NA1 
1 Oik S t

expiration of forty-two days fron t'l0rdins 10 ‘equirements of law. 
the date of the issuance of this ci- 1 "d ,h‘‘ nMndatif  - î'1'100/ - and makp
tation. same being the 24th day 
of November A D 1958. to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said court, , „ , , . _ . ,
on the 9th day of October A. D. T,Ai‘'■ ” " s ,ht> 9,h day ,,f Cktobor

due return as the law directs 
I^ued and given under my hand 

etui the seal of said court at Ozona.

Kenneth Cox. who for a period 
of 14 years was associated in the 
distribution of the Dodge automo
bile. has re-entered the automo
bile business in San Angelo as a- 
gent for Packard.

— news reel —
John Young of Alpine, pioneer 

Crockett county resident who built, 
the first house in Ozona was here 
this week visiting his daughter. - 
Mrs. Harry J. Friend.

— news reel —
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hoover and i 

Mrs. Laura Hoover were \isitors1 
ir. San Antonio this week

— news reel —
Rev. J. H. Meredith will re

turn to Ozona for his third year 
as pastor of the Ozona Methodist 
Church. Appointments were read 
at the closing session of the South- j 
west Texas Conference in San An
tonio last week.

* new* reel —
Next Saturday the Ozona Lions 

journey to Kerrvillc to meet the 
strong Tivy Antlers, one of the 
chief contenders for district hon
ors. The following week the Lions j 
go to Junction to engage another i 
top team in the district champion- *

28-4c

SAVE
SAVE *3.05

ON ONE YEAR 
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

¿«nA ntim oC xF im

SPECIAL MAIL 
SUBSCRIPTION 

OFFER

RfOUlAR YOU PAY
MICI ONLY

$18.00 $14.95

SKCIAI RATf BY MAH 
IN TIXA5 ONLY

EXPRESS PUBUSHING CO.
AVI. I ANO THIRD ST. SAN ANTONIO. TiXAS

fT-ltnmi Nmm tm4 ikW  $14*5 h t my mml wAwrî i— H riw
U N  ANTONIO M U M S ( M ,  m 4  tmtémy) h t  mm yymt.

NAME ..................................

MAX AOORCSS................................
CITY ............................................

THIS OfffR IS OOOO ONtY IN ARIAS WHCRC THCRC 
IS NO NOMI OHIVIRY

LADIES BIBLE ( LASS
The Ladies Bible Class of the 

i Church of Christ met Wednesday 
morning at the church for the 
study. "Back to the Bible Basis of 
Unity " The class teacher is Dar- 
rell Brawley Attending w e r e  

1 Mmes Pat Lee. Paul Ballard. Cal
vin Hodge, John Barbee. Buck 
Williams, Paul Hullromb. P T 
Kebison. Bill Johnigan. J. W O- 
wens. O L. Sims, Bud Ixuidatny, 
Ed Cianfill, Peery Holmslev. T.
C Goodman. Hubert Baker and j 
J B Miller

lOR SALE — Racing Homing | 
Pigeons Ideal for Scouts — send ! 
messages home fnm  camp, etc. 
Earn merit badges Nice sport for ’ 
all breeders $5 pair Tom NeviU.! 
Sonora, Texas. i tcj

<^> Nylon
RIB HI-MIIEI

by G O O D A l
6.00 x 16 (6 Ply Rating) . _

Twbo-Typo O nly  1 7 ^
_ Tough 3-T Nylon to p

A B  tougher, Iongcr-ludif 
9  better protection ip k

SmSSin *>ru'scs and break, 
m ore recaps, too!

O th f iix »8  low -prind, too
TMMSI PAY AS YOU HAUU

N w  1 9 5 9  F M M IU U M  
SUchU D R Y E R

MBIlfB HAus* «...__

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

1958 TAXES
Are Now Payable
Earn 3% Discount On State and County 

Taxes By Paying h  October

C ounty, State and School Taxes are due and pay
able g in n in g  October 1. As in previous year?, a scale 
of discounts for early payment will be in effect this 
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and coun
ty taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule is #  
follows:

3% If Paid in October 
2%  If Paid in November 
1% If Paid in December

Poll taxes are not assessed on your tax s t a t e m e n t  

When remitting, add »1.76 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

b il l y  m il l s
Crockett Ce—ty Sfartff, Tax Aucccce A CoH«**
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increase your a- 
and the other fel- 
your insight into 

d personality, the 
inclusions of the 
rsity of California 
imple set of rules: 
up to conclusions 
Did your appraisal 
irance until you’ve 
nity to weigh the 
their personality. 

| the art of listening 
id intently, 
a leading ques- 

conservation now 
kut do it casually, 
[impression of pro-

hypocritical. In- 
; for flaws, cultivate 
D lerance and accep- 
oplc who think and 
than you do. 

that people want 
— and that the 

landing them lies 
just easing t h e  

ts out of the way.
00 0 -----------
IE SIDESHOW

Johnigan
p folks! Come see
1 citizens perform.” 

that should be cn-
fou will probably 

like this outside 
»re Sideshow Friday

hear, some of the
hilarious. Don’t miss

EVERYT1ME
Come!

the Seniors at the 
ival Friday night, 
be open at 5:30 so 
early start. There 

arts of prises given 
get the bingo stand!

New -

HUMAN FINDS THE COUNCIL 

By Herman Sqvlraiin
It seems that around these old 

halls, you often hear "The Coun
cil” spoken of. The big question 
is — who is the Council? Don’ 
tell anybody, but the one g o o d  
answer is that I don’t know. This 
Council, though, is a handy thing. 
They’ll all grow up to be sign 
painters. The past few days, I’ve 
been accompanying a fine fellow 
who must think he is a member. 
One good thing he does is talk to 
girls. Girls must be a fine thing. 
I wouldn’t know. Looks like a- 
round O z o n a ,  they’re a luxury. 
Back to this feller — he must be 
in Mr. Harlan’s Class because he 
knows how to give the evil tye. 
Speaking of Mr. Harlan, he is 
quite a hunter, isn't he? He surely 
does know how to slaughter owls. 
This ole’ "Council boy," is a wild 
one. You're bound to believe it be
cause he plays football. Yep, John
ny Cooper claims to belong, but 
I think all they let him do is sweep 
the floor and empty waste paper 
baskets. 1 surely don't know much 
to say about these guys, so I guess 
I just won’t say. Meanwhile, watch 
out for the evil eye.

------------oOo------------
FRESHMAN NEWS

By Becky Cullins
This year as always the Fresh

men have the “Country Store" as 
their project in the P. T. A. Carni
val.

The Freshmen mothers met last 
Friday to discuss what should be 
used. They decided that anything 
from a bed-spread to a comic book 
was allright.

The money made from the booth 
is to be used to help give the 
Thanksgiving Dance.

---------- flllr,----------
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

"My mind is made up. Do not 
confuse me with facts.”

------------oOo------------
A CAKE — A WALK

By Camille Adams
This year at the Halloween Car

nival the cake walk will be run 
by the Junior Class. It is situated 
in the middle of the park around 
the flower bed.

Each class has a certain booth. 
Be sure and come and see all the 
sights and play all the games.

........  —-oOo —
“OZONA LIONS"

You are in luck! The student 
Council still has car decals. If 
you haven’t bought one or want 
some more, contact any student 
Council member or Miss Powers. 

■•Oo——----

THE BAND SHOW AT BIG LAKE 
By Jan Pride mo re

The Ozona High School Band 
did a combined show with the Big 
Lake band Friday night. We left 
here right after school so that we 
could practice with them. It is 
difficult to get two bands together, 
but after some practice we did, and 
we enjoyed working with the Big 
Lake band very much.

After practice the Big Lake band 
mothers served us a delicious fried 
chicken supper.

The Big Lake band is directed 
by Mr. Jim Williams and the O- 
zona band by Mr. Corbett Smith.

The show concerned two great 
American and world-wide organi
zations, the Boy Scouts and the 
Girl Scouts. The bands saluted the 
Concho Valley, Council scouts in 
the two towns.

HONOR ROLL
To make the honor roll this 

year you have to have an average 
of 90 or above, and have no C’s 
on your report card. This means 
that some of us are going to have 
to get busy and study a lot if 
we want to make the honor roll.

The Seniors on the honor roll 
are: Pat Allen, Becky Davidson, 
Kenneth Deland, Jerry Jacobs, Di
ane Phillips, Tommye Spurgers, 
Mills Tandy, Janis Worden, Al- 
leane Young.

The Junior are: Camille Adams, 
June Bunger, Susie Chandler, Joe 
Friend, Johnny Jones, Roy Neil 
Killingsworth, Bob M e i n e c k e, 
Pierce Miller, Margo Pogue, Jim 
Williams.

The Sophomores are: Barbara 
Barbee, Anne Davidson, Roberta 
Johnigan, Art Kyle, Tony Parker 
and Sandra Whitaker.

The Freshmen are: Don N e l l  
Carnes. Vicki Carroll, Johnny Chil
dress, Peggy Harvick, Bill Jacoby,

WHO’S THAT KNOCKING?
By Linda Millspaagh

This week we would like to for
mally introduce to you some new 
members of O. H. S.

Jo Ann Wood moved to Ozona 
from Iraan. She is a freshman.

Kathy, Glenda, and W a y n e  
Scriver lived in Midland. Kathy 
is a freshman; Glenda, a sopho
more; and Wayne a junior.

Jerri Coupe is proud to be a 
freshman. She states, “I like Osona 
a lot, and I think the kids here 
are a lot nicer and friendlier than 
in Sonora!'

Nina Faye attended Edison Ju 
nior High in San Angelo before 
coming to Ozona High School. She 
is fourteen and a  freshmen.

One of our newer Senior boys, 
Duff Mills, moved here from Har
lingen, Texas. Duff says,
Ozona to be the cleanest place I’ve 
ever been, and the people are all 
very friendly.”

Mrs. Janis Worden has lived in 
Charlotte Johnigan, Beverly Knox,! Eldorado for the past eleven years. 
Janet North, Carolyn Pitts and!H er husband is a geologist, and 
Jan  Pridemore. ¡they both like Ozona very much.

William Ray Maxley also spent

a few years in Eldorado.
He is a junior this year and has 

contributed much of his time to 
the class.

We are glad to have each of 
you and sincerely hope you enjoy 
your stay. The doors of Ozona High 
School are always open w i t h  
friendship and knowledge for ev
eryone.

------------oOo------------
LATEST FASHIONS IN HATS 

By Bally Baggett
The P. T. A. Carnival is Friday 

the 31st and everyone is getting 
their stands ready for the big 
night I

There will be stands of every- 
kind. The cake walk, country store, 
side show, concession stand, gun 
stand, and the hat stand. In most 

I of the other stands you’ll find the 
I found same ole things but in the hat

stand, I assure you, you’ll not find 
the same thing twice! In the hat 
stand, hats with big names are 
sold such as: Powers' Will-Power 
Hats, Sutton’s Creations, Sike’s 
Second Glance Hats! For the best 
in Millinery come to the Student 
Council Hat Shop!

>pular Dry Goods
Aereas From El Sombrara Cafa

Bargain* In Work Clothing 
‘ Good* -  Ready To Wanr

V int Us Oftan
ty r . A  M r* . J .  M . W y a tt

i t

impany coming lor Dinner 
id you're short on FUEL!

know you will Mod a supply of TRU- 
LME LP-Gas for cooking nod water beating 
' ear ’round. So, why nos give us inctruc- 

to keep your tank filled regularly? This 
® casts no more, and it assures you of 

f»«g plenty of TRUFLAME gas on hand.

FOR REGULAR TANK - FILLING 
SERVICE-TCUPNONE

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OBONA «■* TB.YAB

r
oc 

1B * * B  F o o d  S t o r e
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

cmeesa

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCT. 31 & NOV. 1
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

'-ano ■xr- -acornee
5 POUND BAG

Oranges 39c
CELLO BAG
CARROTS 2 For 19c
TOKAY

Grapes lb. 12 V2c
DELICIOUS
APPLES Pound 10c
POLLY BAG 10 POUND

SPUDS # 29c
KIMBELL’S

OLEO 311». 49c 
MARKET

HAMBURGER

M E A T  1b . 319c
PORK

CHOPS lb . S19c
PEYTON’S FULLY COOKED J
PICNI CS  Pound 4 15c
DANK WORTH (GERMAN) g t
SAUSAGE Pound | | i9c
ARMOUR’S GRADE AA (WHOLE)

FRYERS lb . 3S c

BALLARD OR PILLSBURY
BISCUITS 6 For 69c
BETTY CROCKER (FROSTING TOO)

CU E MIX 4 far SI .00
ARMOUR’S PURE
LÀRD 3PoundCtn. 57c
BIG 64 Oz. BOX

B is q u ic k 69c
PRE-THANKSGIVING 
SPECIAL KIMBELL’S
Cranberry Sauce

5 CANS 

$ 1 .00
KIMBELL’S 46 Oz. DRINK

8RAPE 4 for S1.0Q
KIMBELL’S

F L O U R  ? “  $1 .89
MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  2c-$ 1 .5 9
Maryland Club 6 oz. Instai
COFFEE

it
Jar 09c

C AL-TOP ELBERT A

REAMES 4 h r  S I .0 0
JACK SPRAT
Pork & Beans 3! For 25c

I
«
I
I
I
»
t

46 oz. Kimbell’s Grapefruit

Juica 4for$L

i w d  5 9 c
PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE
CHEESE

BACON 2 lb. Pkg.

NO. 303 WINSLOW |
ASPARAGUS 2 For 9¡9C
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR b°a lgb  JI8ia
KIMBELL’S 3 LB. CAN M
SHORTENING ( 116
JERGINS TOILET ( REG. 75c VALUE)

SOAP 3 bars 39<
S e a n s  . . i a i u ,  79c |

, IKVare p j | vJ bA > a* ’ ¿

ik ■ T> • - ■ TIu y*
V ^  ^
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From State Capitol

By Vera Sanford 
Texas Press Association

'and disapprove spending $5.500.00 
(for a new mental hospital in the
(Cult Coast area, 
f Budget Board recommended a 
! slight increase in money for the 
! Texas Youth Council But it voiced 
a “thumbs down” attitude toward 
setting up a state-supported paid 
parole system for juvenile delin
quents.

Austin. Texas — As Texas “Bat- Legislative Budget B o a r d  is 
tie of the Budget” roars on toward made up of 5 members from the 
its 1959 climax, almost every week House and 5 from the Senate who. 
brings a new statement on the pro- With staff assistance, screen ap- 
bable size of the state deficit. U s-' propria!ion requests in advance 
ually worse t|mn the last one. .and make recommendations to the 

State Comptroller Robert S. Cal- Legislature, 
vert and Legislative Budget Direc- Salary Formula — Budget Board 
tor Vernon A. McGee combined also is giving attention to diaw- 
to present a frankly pessimistic mg u{j a bill setting up a salary 
picture for th e  Texas Research schedule for state employes.
League meeting in Austin. Jts purpose would be to guar-

McGee said the general revenue an tee “like pay for like work 
fund will need $279.000.000 during throughout state departments. It 
the next two years to keep things : would be based on a job classifica- 
going as they are. Calvert estimat- tion study recently made by the 
ed that the present tax structure Texas Employment Commission, 
would put $125,000.000 into gen- Public school and college tcach- 
eral revenue during this period trs and persons in executive posi- 

This leaves a gap of $154,000 000 tjons would not be included, 
between estimated income and out- Budget Board members corn- 
go. In addition, Calvert estimated mentwl thal in some departments 
the general revenue fund will be.a on doing stenographic work; 
$55,600.000 in arrears by the end: ^  ca,led an • administrative
of the present fiscal year in August eS!;L, tant ■ and get much m0re mon-
1®*®- |cy than a person doing stenogra- j

Research League is composed of p'hlc work m another department.
Anti-Crime Laws — New laws

See th*
now on

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF are »'tended to be lnco^ '
TEXAS HIGHWAY the '" J J J  thl. pr0vi--------- -- ----- ------- ---------- «.gnway viil -w » ,
CONSTRl’CTION J  Houw B,lls. the State . Department. Austin. UfuaJ rights pu£  ****

Scalwl proposals for constructing Highway Commission has aacer- j reserved. Sl-2tc
9 754 miles of Grading, Structures - - j --a  forth in the proposal

tie  at the office of Robert A. Me- 
Gulloch, Resident Engineer Son
ora, Terns, owl Texas Highway

-oOo-

at the Stockmen office.ed to execute me wo*» i— •• , ________________ .... __
named project, now r™ ’”11- ^rameMintwwwwmiwiniMniênnjiL

m the locality in which the |

several hundred leaders in Texas 
business and professions w h o s e  
private contributions support re
search in the interest of govern
mental efficiency. Much of the 
League staff’s time during the

and institutions to deal more force
fully with Texas' soaring crime 
rate may be a major topic for the 

| next Legislature.
County and district attorneys j

pmt year has been devoted to as- ln Austin were asked by ;
mating the State Tax Study Com- ■ Q0ver{J r̂ Danie, t0 help in the 
musion in a mammoth survey of st themng ^  piugging .
Texas revenue and tax problems. J 

CAN DO — Gov Price Daniel 
took a "we can lick this thing”
attitude in a press conference on 
taxes.

Daniel said he felt the deficit
could be erased and new revenue . . . . . __ , „ ,_ j  . ... . . criminals escape p u n i s h m e n tneeds met without a general sales .. . . , . , .... .
tax or income tax Taxes we have h»'rh"e ‘^n .ca l.ties  in
presently could be raised to the the law , He .Iso urged U> s ta te-;

the loopholes in Texas’ law en
forcement structure Daniel s a i d  
that at the present i ate Texas will 
have a 28 per cent increase in 
crime in three years.

Too often, said the governor.

paid parole supervisors for juvtn- j 
lies, (2) a second boys training 
school to separate serious offenders 
from those for whom there is more 
hope, and (3) stricter narcotics 
laws.

■ ■-oOo----------
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 9

maximum level used m o t h e r  
states, said the governor. A nd 
other taxes — not sales or in
come — could be added.

Daniel also indicated that he was 
not fully convinced that the gap 
between income and needs would 
be as large as the $154.000.000 
mentioned by the comptroller. Members of Troop 9 met last

He would not definitely sa y  Thursday in regular meeting The ' 
now. said the govenor that he ¡troop heard a Rood report on the 
would or would not veto sales or 'fund  raising project. We are learn- 
income tax bills if passed by the ” (t to use jig saws in woodcraft 
Legislature But he made it clear work. Janet McAllister, hostess, 
that he did not favor them, and served refreshments to Janie Gil- 
that he thought there were better lam. Vicki Good. Terry Jean New-
powibilities. ton. Pat Womack. Dolores Allen.

budget requests had run $272.000.- 
000 higher than for the present 
biennium.

Hospital Spending Axed — Pos
sibility of more drastic cutting 
loomed when the Legislative Bud- 2-2208.
get Board voted to reject some of 
the appmpnations being sought by 
the State Hospital System.

It voted to lop $8.000.000 off the

-oOo-
f or general home repairs — Air 

Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
, umiture repairs — Call Ted Dor-

s>stem .» requested operating fund gett. Phone 2-3063. 46-tfc

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BAttBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phene to

W O O L . . . .  MOHAIR 

RANCH SUPPLIES

to t not extreme 
Unto, yet budget-priced

¿ T e r r e c e

....M I M ì M I  ..
C H R í f T M A *
....1 P É K O Í P  ‘ '

¡i-i

ini

OZONA STOCKMAN
Eujßuimi: HE IH: : m: í ?: fnrfî: mr : : : : r :

Highway turomw««» •
.............. ...........  _ tamed and set forth in the proposal: . ___
Ba«e & Surf, from RM 33. 20 0 Mi tht, wage rates, for each fta ’ Remington Portable Typewriter*
S of Big Lake to 9 754 Mi. W. on ,vfM. 0f workman or mcchanu |_t 4 . __ —
Highway No KM 1980. covered by Mvded to execute the work on a- 
R2279-2-1. in Crockett County fcl,ve
will be received at the Highwa> ing j,i »m .........  .
Department. Austin, until 9:00 A VV(,lk ¡s to be performed, ami the 
M. November 12. 1958. and then (-ont, .„-tor shall pay not less than 
publicly opened and read .¡UM. wage rates as shown in th e 1

This is a Public Works” Pro- proposal for each craft or type 
ject, as defined in House Bill No laborer, workman or mechanic 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the tmpioVed on this project.
State of Texas and House Bill jx.gaj holiday work shall be 
No. 115 of the 44th legislature of ‘ , thc- regular governing
the State of Texas, and as such i. *" 
subject to the provisions of said tales
House Bill- No provisions herein Plan.- and specifications avoila-

Air
P«r tra*nt* fc, ( 
ot «  2-323t

Daniel praised s t a t e  agencies Diana 1* Coates, Alice Mc Ke e ,  
who reduced their budget requests Shirley Aagner. and leaders. Mrs 
a total of $1.490.631 Overall. theiClovis Womack. Mrs. Bud Coates,

and Mrs. Tommy Newton.
Pat W’omack, repoitei

-----------oOo————
FOR SALE — 22-foot upright 

freezer. See J. C. ORear, Phone
tie

Beginning Saturday, Nov. I

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

F I  Remain Open Each Sat 

Afternoon Until 5 p. m.

Chapel of the Good Shepherd 
(Episcopal)

3rd Street at F Avenue
The Rev. ALANSON BROWN. Vicar 

Sunday Worship — 11 00 A. M.
You are Welcome

What is the Episcopal Church?
The Episcopal Church is a member ol the Anglican 

Communion which are all the churches descended from 
the English Church and thal are still in communion with 
it There are other churches like our own — in Canada. 
Ceylon. India. Australia. New Zealand. South Africa. 
Japan. China, and elsewhere, all springing from the 
Mother Church of England, and all of us together are 
known as the Anglican Communion. The' members are 
known as "Anglicans” because of our common origin 
and common heritage. Anc we all go back through the 
Church of England to the Catholic Church of earliest 
times.

Each Church of the Anglican Communion has its 
own Prayer Book in the language of the people. The 
Liturgy or form of worship u generally similar but i* 
adapted to the particular culture of each national 
Church

Announcing

H f l l  tim e watch
REPAIR SERVICE
CLARENCE W. K£y

to
Form erly to  Creae. Tex.» *4)1 w l.
wtoch ra d  juvrelry repair departa***

17 YEARS EXPERienq
Mr. Key m m  to as well --------- --

■ .  re»*** m .  His 17 years •frxpau^ 
Ud^blm ( •  give yaa templet.

Ring« CIm bm I and Stone« Check*
Have y ea r i f  t r e n d  aieaatings been thtcbiflb

Any T y p e  o f  Watch and Clock 
Current Price«

All Worrk Guaranteed

USE OUR CHRISTMAS 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Carutber* Jewelry
Far U fa's Meet Cherished ratimim

KMnuaooani

Dorsey Electric
ELECTRICAL CONTRA

Coimhercinl — Residential - 
Light Fixtures -  Appliance Repin

A re. E at 13th St 
Phone 2-3004 
Ozone, Texas

X°"  tk*r»’« an Impala Spart Sode« . . .o m o o f  Chore's fmiI oorioo of Impokt /* ’»

NEW ENGINEERING THAT GOES DOW 
DEEP-Ü9 CHEVY

. ------- 1 t o  give a
choice of standard 283- 
cubic-inch V8 »nd «even 
others.* including 348- 
cubic-inch with eemprea- 
•ion ratio, up to 11 to 1.
■••Matte Steecteg in the
next thing to power steer
ing for enor and maneu
verability. Overall r a J T u  
now 28 to I.

pm-

vide up to 60 percent more 
•cririr area. New wind
shield curves back to let 
you see traffic lights and 
other overhead objects.
■to W-Tkitti Its rris  up to
lo percent more miles a 
rallon give. , j p at
normal speeds. v

*■■*• *"•» ffintsk — with 
ocw acrylic bme-requirelno waxing »

for up to

Mr * • • ■ - ap  to  « I
lechan in 
•peciousMM 
costliest ear«.
tonto» Ut m
engineered I 
•My actina i
durability, U 
■nt of tap re

or polishing am  Tymn lasd Ibm  $«■

nantor, Inst longer. wM 
driving refer Wtoeb w  
tires are bnlanwd to • 
s a it  a t the factory!
«mortar tow InspMto «i*
i.X.e.1  control bar. to* 

handling and H a 
foal the dito»»»

g loMpUtoioc t e l a  bd
to d « *  tegvr l W "  

rear, harisr eoobd M

YsaH

^ yo^ jQ ca! Chevrolet deator

WORTH motor co m pa i
Avenue E and 9th S t -  Osona, Texas
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Rutherford will be in West Tex
as this trip  for about two weeks, 
then will go on a short period of 
active duty with the U. S. Marines 
before returning to prepare for the 
M th Congress. He was one of 32 
men in Congress who had a I00°l 
voting attendance record.

“I invite the people of Crockett 
County to write me giving their 
view» at any time," he aaid. “In 

d tr  to have truly representative 
Government, those of us in Con
gress must reflect the will of the 
people and their personal opinions 
are very important to us.”

The Congressman is accompan- 
ied on his current trip  through 
Waat Texas by his Administrative 
Assistant, Larry King, former West 
Texas newsman.

FOR SALE — Registered Dach
shund puppies. Fred Hagelstein. 
Phone EX 1-2749 ltc

— —  oOo--■ ■
See the new PHILCO TV Sets 

now on display at the Ozona Tele- 
viaion System. Phone 2-2012 for 
prices and terms.

------------oOo-----------
BABY SITTING day or night. 

Also house work. See Mrs. Betty 
Fard. 31 -2tp

------------oOo-----------
Those who failed to contribute 

to the UNICEF campaign may do 
so at the Ozona National Bank.

Barnhart Officer With 
101st Airborne Division 
In Kentucky Maneuvers

FORT CAMPBELL. Ky. — Army 
1st Lt. Sam E. Jeffers, Jr., 29, 
whose parents live in Barnhart, 
Tex., is scheduled to participate 
with the 101st Airborne Division’s 
501st Infantry in a parachute as
sault on Fort Campbell, Ky., as 
part of ‘Exercise White Cloud.”

The exercise, beginning at Fort 
Campbell Oct. 23 and concluding 
at Fort Bragg, N. C., Nov. 0, is 
designed to test the effectiveness 
of Strategic Army Corps (STRAG) 
troops in making swift and de
cisive assault movements.

Lieutenant Jeffers, commander 
of the infantry’s Company B at 
Fort Campbell, entered the Army 
In September, 1953.

The lieutenant is a 1947 graduate 
of Barnhart High School and a 
1953 graduate of A&M College of 
Texas. His wife, Betty, is with him 
at Fort Campbell.

Former Ozona Girl 
Homecoming Queen 
Cgtndidaie At UCC

Roxie Joy Hill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R W. Hill of San Antonio^ 
and a former Ozonan. has been e-

lected nominee for Homecoming 
Queen by the senior class of the 
University of Corpus Christi. She 
will represent her class in the U- 
n iverity 's  Homecoming November 
1.

Miss Hill is a religious educa
tion major, studying for the bach
elor of arts degree. She is active 
1° the Baptist Student Union, is

vice president of the Warren Hall 
Dormitory Council, and partici
pates in the University Players 
Club. She la also a member of the 
Choraliers, and exclusive choir at 
UCC. The choir appeared f o u r  
time» during the recent State Fair 
at Dallaa and wai on TV during 
the fair.

Mias Hill la a granddaughter of

the late Mr. and 
rick of Ozona.

—— — —oOo-
TWO GOOD USED TV Sets. 17- 

inch screens. Priced at a bargain.
Ozona Television System

------------oOo------------
Air conditioned Furnished A- 

partments for rent. Call EX 2-2731 
or EX 2-3239. tie

*

I

WANT P ASTURAGE
For Light Calves

Prefer South of Ozona 
R. L. BLAND, JR.

2-3150 Ozona, Texas

SPECIAL 
On Used TV Sets

Two Blonde Console Models 
21” -  New Picture Tubes 1-year Warranty 

Special Only $119.95
$20 Down Payment on Cable Connection 

FREE With Either Set 
Terms To Suit

Also One Mahogany Console $109.95 
On Same Terms

Used 17” Table Model Cheap

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM
At Ozona Boot St Saddlery — Phone 2-2012 ^

BIG OFFER!
SPECIAL MAIL «ASCRIPTION RATI!

SAVE *3.05 RfOUtAR YOU PAY
ftlC I ONIV

$ 1 8 .0 0 $ 1 4 .9 5ON ONK VIA*
SUSSCftIFTtON TO TNK

. SACIA! RAA «V MAA
Sen Antéelo NEWS imiixas only

The Si« Wool MMmi DoKverod wRR V u c  Macwiwf  Mnjj

EXPRESS PÜRUSWNO CO.___
AVI. I ANO TIRSO ST. SAM ANTONIO, TIXAS

t ---------  Meow M  m á— i  »14.«  «•* m t m )
* .  UN ANTONIO m a n  IfcUf —4  Sunday! h r  m t fm t.

NAMI ..............................................
MAR AOORISS ........................-..................
OTT ............ ..............................................

m s o m it  oooo ottw m amas wwm
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THUS IS NO MOM OfUVMV

F E RT I LI Z ER

Devil's River Feed Co.
Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-3022

p „ d . Custom Misinc
Grain -  Hay Sol* -  Mineral*

Vaccine. -  Veterinary Supplier 
Ranch Supplie»

f
*
I
I I 
I

Expert Service
ON RADIOS & TV SETS

We are happy to announce the dissociation of

Mr. Hugh Sparks

As Cable System Technicum and TV and 

Radio Service Man For Ozona

MR. SPARKS has had many yean  of experience In the field at  elect
ronic» and until recently operated hi« own TV and Radio repair shop in A- 
bilene. Ho is a careful and conscientious workman and we unqualifiedly guar
antee all work.

CALL OZONA TV System, Phone 2-2912, for prompt service on all 
makes of TV and radio». We have employed Mr. Sparks so that competent and 
prompt service will bo available to our subscriber*. We will have repair parts, 
tubes, picture tubes and all necessary parts and equipment for complete service 
on house calls or shop work.

and fair. We invito you toSEKVICE CHARGES will bo 
try us the next time your sot gives trouble.

Ozona TV System
Phone 2-2012 -  At Ozona Boot Sc Saddlery

VDUÍ» fiVER __.
A dfeA  tfO C tt o a f  J f iD U M D i

Keeping your car supplied wfch high-quality Providing 
gasoline and ad is only part af ear jab. M gsltiug

Ws «In» e.oiidsr  It eur jah to ■she aero your other
ear isa pisasen t» dries. That’s why, «hsuovsr hsaSf

chock your battery, lights, hsru, utedAMd 8» 
wipers, brake» and scores of ether 
pad parts that uart

this is our way 
k ’s ea

st haw you

s l a t e  our 
out you soaks
id safer.

And 
your ear will be

»
I
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Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cotden Products West Hrway ¿90

TODAY-OIL BUILDS /hr your TOBtORROW!
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BiD Jacoby—
(Continued from page one)

takes an active part in school and 
church affairs and assists with the 
training of younger members.

Reynolds Lee is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Foster and is com
pleting his fourth year of 4-H club 
work. He is an outstanding lamb 
feeder and like Bill has enjoyed 
much success as a grass and range 
judge. In 1957 he was high in
dividual in the district junior grass 
judging contest and was second in 
the county livestock judging con
test. The county range team in 
1958 was second m the district and 
seventh in the state. Reynolds was 
the fourth ranking individual in 
the North Concho SCD range plot 
classification contest in 1958.

He has exhibited fat lambs at 
Odessa, Abilene. San Angelo. San 
Antonio and in the local show. He 
holds county awards in meat an
imal production, soil and water 
conservation and achievement and 
is the 1958 Gold Star boy for the < 
county.

Reynolds says. "I feel that I am j 
steadily learning more about my 
sheep and hope to continue to im- j 
prove my record. Too. I h a v e ;  
learned a great deal about grasses 
and range management. My entire 
family has enjoyed going with me 
to collect range plants. I hope that 
some day that 1 can put my know
ledge to use on my own ranch " 
A collection of 35 rang« plants, 
mostly grasses, along with import
ant information on each is a part 
of his record book.

Young Foster's 4-H program is 
.being supervised by Arthur Barle- 
mann. Jr , Sterling county agent 
His local adult leaders are his 
father and Leslie Payne.

CORNELIUS Part-Time Radio 
and TV Service. Work and parts 
guaranteed. See Sign on Avenue I 
Phone 2-2113. 28-4tc

------------o il '--------
Remington QuietRiter Portaole 

typewriters at the Stockman

Western 
Mattress Go.

Reprmentative here Every other 
Monday, le iv r name with Mrs. 
■atm at Crockett Hotel Phono 49

CARL THURMAN WED
Carl Thurman, son of Mrs J. M 

Thurman of Ozona, and Mrs. Lydia 
Jenkins Funk of Roosevelt. Utah, 
were married October 11 in Roose
velt at the home of the bride s 
brother. Cecil Jenkins. The couple 
will live in Myton. Utah.

—-------- oOo--------—
Phone news to the Stockman

Mr and Mrs. Harold Jones. Mrs
W Culbrith and little niece, Carol, 
visited with Miss Ethel Wolf and 
Miss Dorothy Price last week-end 
Mr Jones was City Manager of 

; Eloy Arizona, and is serving on 
'the local Advisory Board of the 
Eloy Community Center.

Office Supplies at the Stockman

E x q u isite

Ballerina
Open-Stock Dinnerware

Now Available at

C O L L ET T ’S 
TRADING POST

Balleriaa lends itself — blends itself — to reflect 
your way of life. Tour table set with Ballerina, will 
captivate your guests at buffets, party-perfect meals 
•r rosy just-for-two occasion». The shape» are refresh
ingly modern, but aat extreme. Each color-glaze place 
is guaranteed oven-proof — and a complete set stacks 
away neatly.

Start your Ballerina with a aet-far-four. add to 
it later from complete open stock selections.

Ballerina comes in beautiful modern solid colors 
of chartreuse, forest green, dove gray, or burgundy, 
and Ballerina Mist in the strawflawer decoration or 
Ballerina Southern Garden with beautiful flower de
sign. Also in contemporary charcoal, pink, turquoise 
or antique white.

Choose Your Color or Mix Them

Collett’s Trading Post
Mr. A Mrs. Hubert Collett

NOW AVAILABLE IN OZONA -  
THE FULL LINE OF

CARL POOL caa?ddes"

J  PLOP
< T p  f  f

FOOL'

>
 ̂SOIL SUI

P * * *

G
Ranch Feed & Supply Ci,

Phone 2-2124

“  “  “  ~ “ “ “  “  “ “  ~  , __ S BUY COUPON
= FRIDAY AND SATURDAYM ODERN W A Y  Ora. & Mkt.

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

PET OR CARNATION 
MILK

80z.Can Oc
KOUNTY K1ST CORN

OCT. 31 AND NOV. 1
110.00 FOB Nil
025.00 fob ma
$50.00 FOB NM

Hunt’s Catsup 14 oz. bottle 19$ 
Val-Vita Peaches size can 33c
8 OUNCE BOTTLE
Wishbone Italian Dressing 39$
(APRICOT, PEACH, PINEAPPLE)
Win-Yon Pie Filling________ gfe
Del Monte Sourkraut2V2 size can 24$ 
TOMATOES No, 1 Can Iflg

303 SIZE CAN
Kimbell’s Wh

a c - a » « *  m

Maryland Club 
Coffee lb. 87c

1 • a m a i WAT!i* J
Purina Fed Fryers (whole) H>. 35$
PORK CHOPS nice & lean lb. 59c
SLAB BACON Ptmud 59$

AUSTEX 
CHILI

Family size 69$ 
Hormel Vienna Sausage

Kellogg’s Rabin Bran 91/? oz pkg 25$

SUGAR 11ft.99,

Pinto Beans 
New Crop 10 lbs. 81
Armour’s Pure Lad 

3 lb. eurten
Advance Shortening 31

TIDE
Giant Size

Grandma Cookies

CURED

Guardian Dog Food
KIM TISSUE

2 (or 25$
Ita  15c

14% OUNCE PKG.
Milkolet Graham Cookies
PIN-TT Home Permanent

HAMBURGER UONV.UONV

LOIN STEAK Pound 69$
KIMBELL’S BISCUITS each '10$

MNMMMKHoamoaonoBoaaammMaotti

In Pillow Cmo Sock

'**■* SMS

I t Lb. Mesh Bug Potatoes
T O M A T O ES (Fresh) h  
SUMUST LEMONS j *
TEXAS ORANGES 2J»

5?. * -.» • '

Lii-kxt !•».'&


